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- fi-1;; ~--~;,~~~ri,;I":, 10\ c~;;~iu~ rnnsi,ll 'd- ul ,I wintN -- -

coat, ,unglassl''>, .1 wood{'n pole I,(," long , a piece of tin- ' 
foil, ,1 platform 411" x HO" r,1k{'ci, a fl.it , a hammock, a 
.HI" metal ch,1in, a padlock ,ind kl'y, a pl.lie of clear 
gl,1ss, a hand hrush, a orw-pound hJg oi soil, and ,1 

ht1n1mer. 

Ww dialogue <1 l,lf){' of .1 bro,Hk,ist of tht' Nl'l 
championship game b{'\wcen the CleVl'land arowns 
,rnd the Baltimore Coils, wa, PditPd by me \o include 
sp ecific movt·rnenl o/ tlw pl,iyt>rs cll'scribcd by thl ' 
narrator of the g,lllll '. I abo includ£'d in the tape a list 
of lht• nJnws of the playPrs, and occasional interludes 
oi rock-and-roll music bclWl'l'n Sf'clions of tht' dance, 

}Tlw ddllll' had four sections . In the first st•clion l 
u~ the pole lo indic,lle the rise in volunw of the 
l'XC'ikrnl,nt of the spectators r1•sponding lo the suc
u•ss oi 1h1• individual players in the ganw . I rJised 
tlw polt• VNlically at the pitch of loud sound, Then 
I pci°int£'d tlw pole down s.o 1ha1 the lip rn,1de contact 
wrlh ,l pil'Ct' of lintoil whrctf I _:lashed .iround the rim 
of tlw raked platform in .i fr,rntic manner, fin.illy for
< ing the piC'n· of foil up the sid<' oi the fl,rl in a jag
gC'd path to lhl • PXt£'nl of my n~.1ch with the pole. In 
lfw second seuion, I attached mys!'lf with chain and 
padlock to the end of a hammock, the (Jlher end 
beini-: secured to the flat. I movPd in a scmicircu,ar 
arc, my weight supported by the hammock, to execute 
in slow motion the action of a runnl'r racing in to 
C,llch the ball, fumbling and being overturned . I .ic
C:t•nlcd his fall with the bang oi a hammer on the 
ground. Tht' third section was -a dialogue given by me 
drt,ssed in a wintN coat about the fact that there was 
110 third ~ection. It wa; in fact a gap and I went into 
theoretic.al reasom for dealing with the gap. As I did, 
t ,1bo mentioned some ideas for the section and why 
they wt•re nol rP,1li1.ed, as Wl'II ,ls some bit, of in/or
m,il ion about the n,llure of ,1 loothall helmet which 
were pure spPcul,1tion. The final section of the dance 
w,1, performed on the rak(>d platform . I stepped into 
.1 pilt• of dirt which l had empli(•d onto one ,,nd of the 
rilatform, brushing the exces, diagonally for\':ard, leav
ing ,l ·path of footprints until ,111 1h1• dirt h,1d b(•(•n 
uwd up. 




